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I. Shanahan-Stonehur- st Game Gives Evidence of Growth and Popularity of Semi-Pr- e Baseball

t
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WEST PHILLIE TEAMS
STAGE HEADLINE ACT
IN BASEBALL BATTLE

Action Is Keynote of Diamond Dispute as Shanahan
Ubtains sweet nevenue dtenenurst

Women and Kiddies Enjoy Conflict of Rivals

what you want concerning the en'titi'insm generated in the hearts of
SAY baseball fans! Have obeu the biseball spirit of the small-tow- n

roefer: Then go out ami waf.h the fan who fellows the semi pre game
in Philadelphia.

Lnst night several thousand nvn. women nnd kid" piled into the inolesure
that tin- - Shatiahnn ball rr- - hnv.- - fie:,t"d as their lb-I- of battle, "t
vnn :,(. fourth meeting Sf"n"hurt anil Shanahan and fur and
fea'Iiers .verc expected te !l

S. me hurst bad already bruised 'he feelings of the Shanahan players hr
bea'".ng that club thfe t.nni in u-- 1 .n. and revenge, went revenge, w.v
kekeel for. It was achieved, toe, bv tin- - way, for Shanahan reverse. the
Yerdlct of ethor days by winning, .'! ; 1.

The fi. lil is nut unl.ke t h it of tl major league clubs of thirty years
age. A skin diumetnl and a bumpy ifrit-- . a ragged snunre of unpainted
fence; n fring" of bletche;- - en three .d". and these bleachers iilled with
an entbuoianie, yellm-- ; mob of s,eotaers

And all the onleoicr wet" het 111 the )ark. Thev perched en any
ceign of vnntnge that .fff-rd-: : ltirejii pules xin beard", ntite-true'- ;.

And they veiled and cheered whenever ntivth ns of ni'eresf pepped up.
The sun was a brazen lull of t'r- in th -- kv whii tin- .'hannhun valiants

took the field. Lvery wisp of v ind tint dimed the diamond whirled
up clouds of duit .n the p:'ifi
were heart .ind ki .1 in tin- - etr .

the miner exigencies of mil ur

yOl' reuld tc th'll h'j thr rn
rvni jilnu. Y'nt i' "

fl'imrti up 0''rJi''H'illu fhfii ft ''
ill llennrr, thr Shnii'i'i :n ''n'.

tilth tniuny te in qui im''i ' w;

The Passing of Rnivdyism
is an edmiribl" -- ..r.f hev.i, ! 1 i:i"--.-- dfMre fe win. It

ln't merely no v ith rlr-- e ) - ', same the !us thins In
lives. Hut thnt n"t ' a "in;: v.i'h umpire-- . Tb" nrbiter-- i are
placed en the tieM ti s d ..ei.s u- - :.' w tL'-m- . and t'r;htin don't
Bmi-i"- e ball an kekI

K'l'K

.f i

UenriT ww i"d t'.v n hf c
Baseman Nn-- h te b- a "ii f tl.f S'
judgment should tut" pr. It !.

man n ever .t.,Ml u !. e ; 'Nr
The n.ah: !. I b- -

of Chewier, fiirni' . AM.b '. ; if-- d ',
field, and d.dii- 'r t.. t.. .;. ! --

The IVr-e-- i ii'Taiv he il

for the I ami .f I'ie-ijh- ,' 1,.
Hand-let- s w .', .,r..;i d v u .

There was nu'liirs .!';. ,r.- -
.

anerj riare f Me'.i.rr . .i'.d . . be
hitnudf ,n the fu'.ie

tb,
U

The r or n.-- a!i ' .
' t.' if ' XTlf

had an urdep-i.n-- ' it of sn. ', :.. r .1.1 .

phia prides, and ! .1 .t L.id - .0!,. i"
theu;htie fb.ns lit b- - a.d. but
man u.is en'.

HVyYj.V.'f' .
' " tin re.

that ' ir"".' thre ; h- - ',.7 b'i

Heal Unll
run av,uy .fh '1.. .de

b
. ou

is center d n ti, - 1. i a ! i..it
Shnnnl.an diamond la- -t ii.su - r

in v.

a ut
who 'M

of M'U.-a-w and one
In hitting

we slimp'e IJpnr;'!' n

for I'arkesbiir. ir.d ;: -- .

infield is "Ty" Helfrb-h- . f"rin:.' f
Shortstop I.arry Ijh-'i- - who has . I!

player; Hjiid-- . of Ii.eiiie. und
organir-ptie-n

On tl.e point", 'lt'i ei'.i '.i'"'r
JIaek. and ('an h r f!ul. w '). a s- - i ; ,

Ne oil" co iM mil t! nt u . id ! ,:. ip : .1

And S'oiieliurst :

I'addj It r::- -. .11 r 'd. 'd
uiiti: The ar . I" I -- e,.,' 1 - .'I'll

plajer. aid I.ui - up ilier
Infield Mu'.hernd. '1! M".:' 1: Hid
"Spitter" Itoh.usen and (' '

Minnow, who is 1,1, -- n. i.l fr; ,n 0. te

B07'' tl" tilth

Came Full
wen. n - i, aid.SHANAHAN v e: .n .i i." i ' tii

was Led only ' the .i- -t

Doubles by Tl i''i I. U' - pi
but didn't held i long jur P Ki -

hits te the garden- - that knet'ed th
In the urn. i K' th" h.iu

(larlivrizhl

HEI.rKICII,

Scraps About Scrappers
ir,..

'

city,

V

Hilly
It

fln- -l

Qlbbeni

"Pete

carnival.

.

Jehn

nre.
lBr,,.",t acalnaX

Men,

je- - of M.eni lru'lxi
d pratd,v win and

ia'h"r bi'liorel Leu nil.

rout.
b

Ii

, ci cm man en Jiumem' trird
1' h'l ',, v ,,f nnnrr

. ler ' OttM fF If
t,n thv ditmend in

i!r! an nftemp' of
!ii..3:i bi-- e but hi- -

. E" l.i.i .p', and a sutne

,! I.efty Pierson,
I mi tlic Shanahan
.

idj.in in ball,
Ik Jud?" of the

'.: that
:f .J. in crip en

'he ierenaI,
if,- - aie 'et I'hilnde- -

beat e!
vs as the la- -t

'ind taier- - ipirit
.

1'lnvers
a interest

! who
1.1. TI. are nor .

eutfie'd, f,,r Instanee. Who
tbi'

y li'd tl.' Nat.ennl I.mi;u:

in bonnie

ball players ever of ). ,i"d

Loek the Shir lb i l.v '.ii tne. b.

dowesieblt t'harlej l'HZ, pi.l'nl f,,
111 ,f tb'ii

'Ilien
fray He

that.

r!.f i":

beds
he tin

r:

wll'e' the'c

dri'in t. l.i'i
nd

they

sixth Shan

ex-si- ,sf,.i.'. .star. Tin the
I.nf.'jette :u:l tl.e liroekljn rederal-- ;

earmark- - ball
i'ft-i-en- , nf J;, i.sjintville.

strongbox Iteb'ii-ii- .. who li.nl tigi.'ei.i d pie. .iei-- 1. with men
ui'ike th.- in ti.nt niid .j ilmiy h.t puslnd the

two deciding a i'e tli"
The olio ual.iie-- s iippnit'iit in the Shat iihau "ai k - the base running.

They tMssnl run n.'e tin- - . -- jtril b lui foei 'li -- tuff en the
but they did net f. , th- - i .1. of .f In e.i. th. Mei.i Imr nt'ai k nut
batter th" slums of Wul'er Ma. kin

. '' A Mll it thud fnc, had She'itini fiscyljf den n tl at ?.ntnei dmiierd tool fd 111'' 'illrivptid tnitrdfr
in thr di'rrr. find it rebuilt, thr tie e , of e mn' hin
te thr In or fe'ir l,i,u n id " union of
anatrnn'i, and tinalhj our Ami a iiiinn ',a'k iit tl,r iar,

.

Heal Head
toe, was i .a-"i- il In ti. he ra, M ihe

the A'lnn'."' ' '. e .,.s- - i.l,,ng up f.,r !.,- - tum. and went
ever when he Mngli.l up M ilhel leg,. A prain.d

was the extent of his injury.
The gniiie was fust, net enlv hi iinu'e i onsume'l. hut m f action.

TheFe semi pi u bids neid net npolegi-'- for the of hull dish up te
the baseball public It is fun- - wl.ib tu mn hie nut tfi the Ien
and (.eep hlmelf In the Uri, ,1.,-- h th.tt go " 'li thi- - . ,,f

And new a weid the oxnunve, he nr.- br.nging professional
baseball te the iim..i. ' that it 'he ,'d b" en (.e.uge Cartwnght, the presi.
dent of the Philadi l'h..i ll A " t'len, - t i..hii with personality
and

He lealues thoteughly that without umliMlty hi- - p n pose
accomplish' d. Individuals, ti.uu-- , mn, ,e considered if th,. g,,,i
the game is nt

hand and

and 'iron
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Urock. Othfr 1'rank Krum.'r v

Je HeUd and Hilly Cuttci y
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M.'n" ! i.n'e hurled for
!. j, .u. I in of chatter.

n I11- - b n- - "r pullit. euiis-ter-- .

ri.m 111 International
I : 11 !J .de ph. the funeus -- ener

tve 'h.n's i.f tb" In the
Nil li e rippl" there In the box

t 'I of oiit.deiii . IJehind the but
of I - Ml .

iluhi, f'i ' 'f, jif.

nf Thrills
hit .t w - n. walkaway. The players

t. ii I r urst's battling
v..- - e ,t .n the ninth Inning,
St' i.i leu t iti thi lend in the fourth.
iiu. P. .mil Silki.etter -- out booming

,u:it in their half
m r- - put th- - game away in their

In A ' M'.ti'l.i nUht I
J"' ' IV I, I '!. m. IT

Jin l"V in K Unrkt J'lhnny
'J Hi i' ii i lemirf mel je Uritt vuf riii..c i .it 1,

"
Answ ers lllerll-- l f), K'ltun- - fif,fl11 JS, u .v' '. I'lmi'i. in ' ...,infl liiBt

I ,ir,r ,n ! cm I... in. I Ki i.an urtahrij
'. ..' 1... ii. is f. r ttnir t.'fii reijnrl' I' fl. II I ii If . .v Auru '!i l'li'i -- .

V rr i n ' if ',), vv. i. j. u
e. v. I I V"iil,in... f.r th.. I., .n.rif Kan- -

mi ifiui it iluliUnn i1'ity wim tijijO

ii.i ni 'f I . "i.nnunt i tHfr ifiai ". m pr.. if tu! itt i
. ,nu.n ,,ii , iiujai, v h ejr
II". k ' f 1'liilnflHphlii a

lllte ll'lii-rfr- - .,f this rt furniTly ,,f Al- -
lit. A, OI- -1 l kll"lk I'lWI.S III H llflltmIHi imim ai ii.u x y ,h, ,,.

i i. Hue it a ilruu ut lh- - niilnh uf ifn ruiinVla

ff.V n en fA rfnu, i btttir enr reuld net hr there.
IK Tuilaiht 1'iai ':' in I'hitadt Iphiu ha driilend te man iic,

it ii ill te 'janjiintii'in piopei tient tilth un h mrn as t'art-uii'i-

puihimi it alemj tit a ijitlUint pun
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PATTERSON I
'

IN FOOT FAULT

Australian Captain Only An..., .
neyea a 1.1x110 in uri3is 1 nu

Crushed O'Hara Weed

ANZACS VICTORS AT NET

n- - EDWIN .1.

I.. I'ATTEUSON fwun?GERALD
rncnuit and teod the

ball In the nlr. The miKht of his wrist
rind shoulder and bed, was put Inte
thnt drive. It was a tjplcal Patterson
erve

The ball cut low neres the net and
whizzed by Manuel Alenzo and Count
H .' the Snanlsh 'etu vesferdav
at the Cennantewn Cricket Cub. wlere
the final round "tie" of the Davis Cup
it- - In progress.

It wa an nee nnd it meant set. match
elnt nnd the edpe !n th series fnr the

risht te oppose Atne-l- ci In the chnl-li-ns- e

round nf Ferest Hill- - net ment'i
"Enult '" Sam Hnrd. cnr-tnl- of the

T'nlteij States Divi Cup team In 1020.
cilled the turn. The Autrnlian had
eerstepped the marsln.

ratteren and Tat O'Hara Weed
'were leadinc. ets two-lov- "ames "-

-l

arnl peinrs. 40. love.
The conditions were almost Identlcnl

tfi these tif Thursday when a feet fault
robbed Weed of a triumph eer Manuel
Alonse.

Th" callerv, expectation, fensed the
pesibility nf another fhriil such as set
hem tiniMins en inur-uay- . nut ttie"

ipri additional per.'ens added in the
'at plajins f'ti the preen. Others cf
,'ifrn,a- - tern oran.ent were
Mth the pr,ni ipnls of Thursday's

classic.

THE tmcM'coteil failed te arrive.
thrill was never prudtired

for Patterson, ;iltlieiii:li erratic. Is net
lilcli stiuni;. He pl.iys a cool, steady
calciilatlni; p.tmc and Is tinallected by
the "breaUs.

Patterson Meadles
TE PATTI.ItSnN were as fine dr.iwn

as d'Har'i Weed nnd Count de
(lemur ca able of bcni aroused like
Manuel .lon-e- , there mlcht have
another d'nm.i esferday,

Hut the leul'b rnl Australian
was r.fit bethernl bj the fault. He may

jlfiN" feeii lu-- t .1 wee bit up-e- t. for he
double. faulte jicain, but tb'n in th"
uet instant he was hlui'elf The match

.went te deuce. Hut the "His Hertha"
of P.ift.r-en'- s fervii e boeiued and it
wa- - all ever

The bail sped te Alonve's forehand
for a c'enn aie. The next en" was shot
hi sjieirlily at the Count that it was all
the euld de te yet his iaciuet
'1: li Tin- - bill fell short of the net
Mr! a -- ' t b'ter went te Aus-
tralia ut i;..,,1, i.

The win cive tne men from th"
"ujidcr kide of the wet Id" u bis advan-
tage. It was froelj irei,',id about
the clublieu-- e today that tlie An.acs
would be the i emjiet itnr- - .is.iin'-- t our
defenders at Ker'st I!:ls. mid let it
be -- aid that Patterson nnd Weed will
h.ive te s,ru uiui'h hdtir tenn.- - than
they ilip'iied .is'im-- t Spam te conquer
tin: AinerP .in- -.

Hiihards and JohnstenTII.DKN, straddling their game and
there Is little da:i?er of the cmetcd
Da is Cup tahlns a sra eacc past
the tstatue of l.iherly llils year.

s

Australians Slrens at Net
the n"t ar evi-r- oj.per-- t

STdHMINd Antics had little trouble
is'iin-t Mnir I.'i'.n v'Mil- - It ' i m I v

in the tlnrd et f! i' M .1 u tV' 'if nod.
Ti'l fc tl.e tir-- r t.ine In tl. match
took th lead In snnifs at Hut Pat- -

rer- - h h'MUKl.t it te p"i aBiii.i t i im;i --

veh ts siiia-iip- -. nnd Weed
putted the hall in no it p'a eiients just
'iv er the net and the thi' at was
'I'lo'ched.

Meth tenns ffiusht desperately te
reach the burlier, b'i tl ' r turns of
tin. Spaniai'ls were toe -- oft. nnd Put- -

tfrsen kilbd t1 i :n w.t'. ti rrilic
Weed t.'ieiu c:n- - murt for iiu-- I

peibl" retun.-- .
' ManU'l AI ''T-- was t'-- Spnui-- h star

II" ctiii'd i ii. brunt of tie
attack and his had power.

.Count d" (ie'.inr had double with lh"
t rrilic -- peed of p.ifti i".mi strekf, i ml

'ut tinif- - was utterly at a less t" iope
with them.

P.ittir-e- n nnd Weed between them
I. 'id "hiify pla""nenis m the three -- et-.

Tl.l- - tell- - the story of tie
victory. Alen-i- , ,i fnnrteen pl.i.e- -

tin nt- - nnd lie ii ri'ir n v (no.
Alensf, hid mere erru- - th.iu air. of

fne ij i.irteT. Imr he was the aggie nr
of the Spanish tenia, atid whin hi- - bull
found the net It wns hoeuu-- o ),. trl"d te
pi.i tenn, jt n.- - was
off but rek f an I'd th- - pun h.

The S,i illl.ll'd t'e't th, ief'..i K"lllv,
but ti'ii ip- - net s, kei nlj n- - t've of
tin . - it. porter- - in the st ii i. ,, it,
di !"i intic i ,n ,l tu Run, ,. Am.
b.'is-iid- te thi- - ci.'.ii'n tieiu Spni'i.
and I'milie fli Mett i Span.-- h Ceii-u- l
111 tin- - i ity, wei e griev eij....
VICTORY or defeat for Spain

little Id their spli-ml'-

players compared with the iinprisslnii
they have made en the tenuis fans
anil speilsmen of Philadelphia. 'I he
town h.is fallen them te their heaits.

CHARLIE O'NEILL WINS

Defeats Al Vtrbecken In Wind-U- p

at Cambria A, A,
Charlie O'Neill, weight 1 CI pounds

'defeated Al Vc rbeck'-i- i lel pounds, in
the wind-u- p at the open nlr hIiew of
the Cambria A. C last night.

' Although his opponent had an advan-
tage of -- even pounds, ei hi.f-.- fought

'hard all the way, nnd it wa enh hi
Wildne-- s that lest him the decision, a

' '"'"' "'"' """' "Kni" '1P '''' openings of
whnh O'Neill was quick te take ad-'- J
, nein..i.

In the p Henny Hassi ,(.,it
i I'rankie perre in n.x sessuuis. 'I he

,,,!,,- - lts' TnllllllV l ) i t r. i.m, ... ....
... .i.. -- ..... . , . .. . .

leilliny l.llls, .Mii'hey .iiuuei nniolieil
Pat I'l'-n'- in tb" -- "fend and "leuii... i, te. i.. i. i ... .

.Muuisan iiini eiii4iiiy wiisau iiniiieij u,
It draw

CHANNEL SWIM POSTPONED

Ten Days' Delay Will Give Swim-
mers an Advantage

Dever, Aug 10 -- Ten dnv , wl
ellipse hi fore mi nttempt te s.cim ),
Hngllsh Chiinnel is mude by nn.v iif the

111! lliiviiiiuisf , "s no- - ieniii;i in lire III tlu
sea water, is grailunUy Improving.

The four Americans, Chiulc.s Teth
nnd Sam Hlchnrds, of Ilosten ; Henry

l Sulllvnn of Lewell. Mass.. and Walter

i , , 1l. J.Lana lung wuiaa uaiijr.

, four American long dlsfniice swnntiiers
...',."',:: !!ih'w.lrjh,v,:i,l,rr:i xxsmZ" "'" 1r,,,n,,u f,,r f!,ls ,",Ii,,,,lt ,nKk- -

i e. ni ion mil hi. Id m mrlct at The llden me rapidly strengthening,
i,"i'i!.nJ,"i,i'Uil,Th,l''l'i!y w1"!" "' ,h and .lack Wledman. the local pilot.incluillnv
l.iluns fllfi.l. J eK t1"' ,1(''" "'" K1" ,l'" KWllllllietM1'hl.rley VVIlltH

.1 I . .. T lu- - It, ..,.. ... . I, .. , . . ,

iiattlln Able iaU.tae. win mtr-- t Bebby Pnttcricen. of Hiidgepert, Conn., cen-'h- 2

!' aSK.KS 'iif.JE"1.! tiiiua te take practice awims ln the tea

JUST THRONG TWILIGHT
flM GOIH') ' rr avav xT TOKSPECPLE OUTGUESSED

s-- rn. ?&iA fkww yar A - --s

WkCbdENJ) CAPTURE PEZ WHOXA iffffPr T

73&' 111 BBJJft lMl:

MR-hind- s:S::llPC Ar ?1miNQmHdP
PRIED OFF A FEW CyJ' J&f CL- CHTHEmL- -

& ""- - VNjs ' SAVED SHANAHAH 1H Jlinltr, $ L-- J Vs.

7 lfftW KL SUGGESTION W9
A m$Ur&L JK 4UKU EMPtEE. QR NACE RYAH cf

NETWORK KEYNOTE OF
A US TRALIAN VICTOR Y

Kills at Barrier Enabled Anzacs te Conquer Spanish
Team in Davis Cup Doubles Spain

Still Has Good Chance

Ry WILLIAM
National fslncles riinmpinn

ACSTUALIA went Inte the lend by I P.ittersni.'.s service, score 40-- 0 match
te one ever Spain point for Australia. Patterson served

when (lerahl I.. Patterson nnd Pat a fault te Dc (iemar, then placed n
defeated Miiliuel feef delivery, hut was d by

and Count de (jemar in seiUeiice sets "Sam" Hardy, the feet-fau- lt judge".
-- t.id.iv en the courts of the dornian-tew- n

('ticket Club In the final round of
tl." Ials Cup tie. ii-- ('.

It was n ileci-iv- e, clean-cu- t victory
for the Ausfi.lliins. who were never In
.; niL'i r. 1 lie .iitlpeilean team went
into th.. off. um-- e with the first point
mwl lii lil it te tin nml 'I 1m Sunn iwh

pair inner could real sain a foothold
against the snpe.-i- . ei:eing unUMiiasli- -

ing of the Australians
The first set epeim! with a break of

Alonse'- - -- ervlce n- - Weed cut off thr
vellevmg leturns of Patterson's shot at
the net 'I'll- - ip t attack en their ep-po- n

nt- -' service Is the keynote of tin
Australian doubles day. The pattiicr
of the stnnds In. ns does th"
net It an. and utfenint.-- te kill til'.'
.se:wr's nlley.

Th" eiitTf snrce-- s or failure nf the
in dep, nds mii the return of snrvice

wlii'di, t" -- u'cfd. must be low, fat
and ace irate. Hew well lwitli Patter-e- n

and Weed return' d service can be
'shown l.v tic fa et that thev gathered in
lr.... ,1,.... t. tn A,... I., ,1...- llllll !'MII.! lllll.i'lll.llt- - .1, ..!.
ln-- t set i" tic ,r opponents' seven, me-- t
of then, lull- - e'T vdleys.

TTi:i!OS ii m the dominantP fm in th ieui;l out th tcie'c niatrh.
out ifi tu uiai i, m thr first srt.
te in d tu e h'ei i peuit.1 than '"
I'riei t.

( eiint de (iemar Weali
rplll' Au'tr.ilians romped home te ,1

JL ii.:: s, t in tne first nnd continued
tlifir i .."eh iii '!i" sei'Miid for the same
sffiic. Ceint de iiiimar was the wen k
link iu 'he S'.i'il-- h chain. Ills return
of 'e'vee, p ietii ii! ir'v off Patterson's
d'l.viy. wis toe high and slew,

tic A'lsria'i'iiis te kill off the
-- l..t tl. MH e.ltlun if llm f.mlrr
M,.nu"l A'o'tse tu,-,,. vallnntly, but In
vuiii. te -- t'til i.efeit It e rut fl tint be.

-- howl of me that Alonse
niatct, w.ni vviMt'i in in- - uncerininty
oil le groin': am a certain nek et
tiunch.

Tue filial set snu- - pain threw away
her enlv ' h inc. u ' i i she led nf
wi'h We'd . iv- . it four nn sslve
." inr- - ii .id. It - '' and Count de
( ie i. ir I -' his iry, .lideil by two
iii. hie f.i ill- -.

A ni.ist nniusng Inc.ilent occurred en

TO HEAR VON ELM

Vll Appear Before Gelf Executive
Committee en August 26

Salt Lake City, I lab.. Aug. If).
C,i. en I'.liu. S'llt Lake nmntetir
gei'i-r- . wiiose witrv in tne nntienni am-nt- .-

ir te'iriiaineiit nf 1'ioek'lii" was
bv the I'l. .led States Asso-iitttiet- i.

will appear h appointment at
a ineetllis! of the Fxecutive Committee
in Ni vv Yerk Cltv August 'MJ.

Menibei- - of the Salt Lake Country
i lub "aid tedav that Ven Kim's con-

duct has In r n exemplary In his ten
years of

His ncfepttiiicc of a position with the
Salt Lake branch of u sporting goods
house, tlie.v sj,,,, was with the

and aftir consulting his
friends that It leuld net nffect his
atanding a- - an nnuiteur

"PRO" GRID

Megul3 Gather In Dayton Tomor-

row te Arrange Fall Schedule
Columbus. O., Aug 111 The Nn-

teonni Football League will meet in
iJavieii, O. tomorrow, te arrange the
sih'ednle tin full Other matters, te
come up nl the melting will be the pest- -

Ing of SI 000 guarantee by each club nnd
selection ftf elli' nils

Tenuis lepn n liting these cities will
'he prestcut : Akren, Clinten. Cleveland,
Celuuibuf. .Marien, Teledo, Youngstew'ii
and Onvien, O ; New Yeik, liuffaln
and Itecliester. N. Y. Hammend, Kech
Island and Chungo, Milwaukee',
(ire en Hay and Knelim. Wis ; LeuIk-vilb- '.

Kv.i Detroit, Mich., ami Minne-npeli-

Muni.

Types Off for Cleveland
The I'n jdip'iia Tyf.ftifrat.hieii t'nlnn

bnarltnll team, hen led by .SullpnM
Janu-- s I' llewen nml Manaiier

jeaaiu u. iiiJitni. n". ,.... .. v.e,w,w,,m.
whurc inr 'iifj?niti ieiiiu.ii is"'.einiii. i
the Union I'rlnlera' jntrrnaiienai uaaeeai
Iaiua will ba hald durin in weeK
ASjKUiit 20-2-

A AT

MAKN THE.

Alon-- e

he wnn I

T. TILDEN. 2d

lie nnn swum; evei the line. Up grinned
nnd proceeded te mtve an-
other double, fault nnd 'miss an eiisvicillev for deuce.

llie crowd gtS'W restive, wnnderinc It
the same seusntlnimi enillng te this,match would result happened in t he.Aim,. ..t
dimly settled himself nnd drove n'vei
two uces. endlng the match nml pK-Im--

Austialia '.' lead. "

IT HM.s,' of a ereat dettUci match.
" ."''" ' ""landing'''! tlL-- placement,nnd ,U tiers, and but twaitu.fivr,,, five double faults.Me i ie shenr for .Spain, but hrnet make un fr (.., .,.. ,'.l'J'".a

i 4 ' ii(i iii- iftinnr' '"pc ,c(f' thc op e theAustralian pair.

Gemar's CliaceADe today Count ,. riemar
W.,,,,1 ln whnt ,..,,

Idling match of the series. S n

for he rn tnZr"S''lalu ",l.
'of Weed far ,,.;..' i "'" '' f"n(ilne&s

blinding i "'''V1 ,tl,e
lie.'e t,p nti;. ,r,

T "- - ' lH"
four sets, ,,, mav ivnn ,'
""-f..- r Spain. f in'e", "is l!n'

irfcRS'li J """ -- '' '"
... previous innfclieM

w'hfii T.f" w'n ,,ll1u '"'t match, then
,.?,.. ,..t.i wI.' llln8' "" the final
s!i'..i, '.",". nml Pnttersfui.
i I,Ve " '" thls hattle,,n.R,vvftiiui te sen ,... .. ,. .,
vl-- ery couhlheclahiiVdVleiiiie;,;1.

l atter-e- n i mere severe than O'Hara- -
,ii.::!"1vv,:"t,.n"t ,'!.. Ai..n8e i,n.","",'. h hIn,',l 'H, but had treu- -
e"' nun ills ncctirilte ill-- villi?. Thi.- - u

." " ' eiiHit-- u vviiu",:. I'ntterseu h
'."' "n euu Frankly, if the match
is squared ut 2' all I think that Spain
is likely te be the challenger of Amer- -
ea n is; .Misirana

u the Inn day. isnnin
or .tiMfifjf 'I ake ynur choice.

Cov'jrieht, ii!!, by Public Ledger Cemjiany

ARMY POLOISTS WIN

Defeat Meadow Broek Team for
Rathbone Cup, 1 1 te 2

Pier. R. I., Aug. 111.

The army fine pole team, starting
"f four goals, a simile toe much te hnnd
ever te 'he junior champions, gnlioeed
nway from the Meadow Broek Ham-bler- s

In n game for the Hathbene Cup
here te the tune of 11 goals te U,

II. h. lalbett. ,lr., Hcered twice for
fc-W-

Oakmont

He tin- terrlfi'lM'PI11s shnuld have

f'nlf

development.

under-
standing

MEETING

for

III.;

immediately

,C""ff

s,ir,p,0'f'

Narragansett

again

tins ....,.,,.- - sin... iitriii. iiiuc iiiiii
Hendlesten Tulbett nipped

the off the gamble,! with
for were, hew- -

ever, fa.'l.ig nn excellent in
which Hrvvln's backing played a plum -
llieiu

RACE DRIVERSJNJURED

Baldwin Leary Sustain Dreken
Arms at Chester Track

West Pa.. Aug. 1!). Jehn
Bnldwiii, of and Jeseph
Leary. of West Chester, were severely

lata yesterday afternoon during
racing events

track, twilight events wiv being
Hinged,

In the tbree-nilnut- e class one of the
horses fell nnd two ethers' en
fallen and Baldwin
were driving latter mid were, thrown
from their milkies were wrecked.
All thiee horse heap.

Baldwin Leary each have broken
uriiiH and the former in from

while Leary wim
badly bruUed about the body. Beth
arent their homes. i

JJOX T-

SARAZEN NIG PIN

AT GOLF IN U. S.

Establishes Recerd by Winning
Two Big Titles

This Year

IS A POPULAR CHAMPION

Gene Snrazen is the king pin of

American golf.
Hy winning the final match at Oak-me-

yesterday against Hrnmet French,
rntdfflli f,iitim.tnii i tiijvfciwv1liltii f llO

fcnhlo.hnli'eil li.ilimi with the Roese- -

vfltl.in smile, bus cinched his position
as dictator of the links.

His triumph nt Skekle, of course, was,
mere important than this latest achieve- -
Itient lint IT liMib n ril tilvv M t OaU- -

niniif te convince the world lll'at Sar.'l'en
was ns geed ns he believed himself te be.

This Is no rap at dene, no attempt
te mnke folks believe that the new
champion is swelled up by his -- uccesses.
Saiaen was just as a
nge that he wns the t golfer in the,
world as he is new.

He went Seuth with the bucking of,
no club, a free lance k.d of twenty.,
setting himself te beat th" masters, of
the links ut their own game.

lie made n showing in the corn pene1
belt thnt caught the attention of the
biggest piefe- - ieiials and critics. When
he went te te compete in the open
golfers in geneinl knew nothing of

him. Hut a teriain who
rates high in the game udvised his
friends te set down a bet en Gene nnd.
iifisennllv cncineeied a peel te nacu

tieilC. flll'l .lll'l no tu- -i f'rn'""
vesterdiiv it was apparent mat 7"'a''"
wns en the hist lap et hi- - tup nl er
professional golfer- - ohiimpien-- h p.

Last vear Wr.lter ''f.1; ,11nll,
boss of tiie P. (,. A. H e ' ' '

te go te Oakmont te defend h s '
i .,,,-- r. he is cltnninc un n feitutie by

playing exhibition matches in company

with Silent Jee Kirkwood, the An-,- -

trallan trick shot wizard
ti.i,n. t,e ins wen auniisi ni'ii

title that the weihl offer- -, he '"
l,e content te rest u while en the lnurd-li- ,.

cnptuicd in leiiipeiit.ve play and
the while the cleaning

cle.in up
ii geed.

Pnnulnr ('ll.niipiim
vus njesieruuys

peiitilir one. in- - i"''"1" '" '
'aught the fancy of the gulling world .

and they were hepefu that ll''l,1.,''l
record by Ing

that was played for ' t' .

Phllaelelphiaiis hn.l tie pi t ty

''' ' "of seeing
forgotten, mntcli within the

Hagen. Kirkvv'e; m i ' .

blni.

nerve.

in

nrtb

of

hW1M

leg,

nniin-ti- ni fl thelite :',.-- .
uniy iiini

ndvanced reun,

Monday a week .it(,ust
first

links "f ""'d
be played Otinwii Park

I'll much time raise funds
for players who will represent

the Western
(!elf Huh, which has

Cobb's
stitrteil n nm will
cept But fnr'O
there Inuellitiist of money. H

of the
munii'lpai ii'ii ienii,

of wen th
ciuallfying and will be

of our fair city.
Mike course record holder,
v. ill go money

the ether
golfers should prlde

enough in the achievements of the beyn
who de nQj te cjubs te

uuuur cuuiuiuen
te tills

How Does
Idea

Rebuilding A's

t?

AFTER mere than we care te admit, we take Issue with Wl' ',

De y'eu knew Besey? He a Btar at Princeton many, many
nge. he head of the department of physical education at LerTi!
Enlver-lt- y In the year, nnd In the summer teaches football el14at Harvard.

In his younger days Besey was a lifeguard at Ocean Greve,
was our then. We used fellow hlra around like his shadow, run

him and, eh, when he would permit me te sit with him en hirtlookout bench the water's edge there wasn't a more chesty en theBepey was a football Instinct, but he loved wrestling teli'
nnd he take the big heavies of the And was netwho could stand against onslaught of the powerful HfeiuaH

Helter enme out with a grand new method of inspiring football tile
yesterday. His idea te furnish them with thrilling poetry betweenhalves and thus fire with mnln essential of the same flX

His three fuverites arc: "The Test," by Edward V. Cook; "Ged itI?!
a Quitter," nnd "Te These Hnve Tried and

When you sit at nlene nnd review your day's effortscheck up your you arc mere Inclined tewnrd resolutions sn5
mere susceptible inspiration from poetry than you would be in mlrM.of a thrilling football game. w

JOHN W. Penn football coach, tlte Davis Cup
match yesterday. He said lie lllte te eleven gridiron

players who could aroused like Manuel Alonse.

Macl( Starts His Rebuilding Campaign
"CX)R THE eighth summer

campaign. The precession of ball

nfter year brings up numbers of busners nnd gives them
chnnce with his He has out mere athletes than any manager

t,

either league nnd yet Athletics are still floundering around near the bottomspurting Inte n glare here and nnd fading there. '

But they lire coming, this group, has been born again.
They stnrted last when Ketchtim reported.

Dave Keefe, pitcher, is with once mere, but prebaMr
will be sent Milwaukee in part payment for Heuser.

Twe pitchers and n third baseman were purchased ty Mack recently in'they will report next week.
Brame, a tali, lanky rlght-hnnde- d pitcher, of in Kittj

League, and Shilling, nuether Paris, Tex., of the VestrnLeague, nre the hurlers.
The lnfielder McCue. of Melinc, of the Three-Ey- e League. He hitbeen hitting ever ..'100 out West.
These players form the advance guard. Mere will fellow.

new the A's arc riding high en the crest of a spurt. When
' they are geed, they're icry, very' ceod; and when are bad,

iiicj ri your en
Suspension and

PIERSON should knew better.
go an umpire's chin the ether

Phillies.
Rill n big lenguer, he used be, and his temper should U

mere under control.
It would been n long suspension nnd a heavy fine Pierson

he lincl hit nn umpire when he wns with the Athletics. Perhaps he has
the etiquette of diamond.

The Chester team seems be troublesome. They started
small riot Itrldesburg several months age.

There one way step rewdyism of Chester and any ether club.
Thnt impose without pay, and fines.

If there any one method u ball plnycr behave himself
through his pocketbook. '

That wa-- , hew high bloeu uuurtZH JS ri.:tti BnUMlN

ns

-- nonse

ns

as

his
His battle at was a test of

Facing .lock Hutchisen. Hebby The Cauls ambled hack te second
tTuikshnnl: !"11' ' ' 'l1ntf "" Nl,,ln"!l1 hra"w rn('c '"

ei c 1 '
, Su 3 VnH"i, "'.id. our a defeat the

' r?,U V f ,..,,.!,, toe. ill, nninir in llie f,.n,l CI,,- -

The affray was tl?ht for .limmv Ring went the full route for
twei "Un holes, but it was the vet- - Wilhel.n. being nicked for sixteen

rl.i, Scot who broke under the strain, safeties. 'Ilie Phils made nine binges
Criiikshnnl: never had u chaitie beat nff nnd Haines, who shared thc....... .i - ....... ie ,,....., holes i...j.. ,i. (.i.

ilTeets hl.s Je

again
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and
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riLNb SARALN Is up against
vj golf him te

CARD RALLY BEATS

mm N

Ring Falters After
Brilliant Ball Giants

Cubs

Te nil and purposes the Phils
,m( ,,, W(ll) ,lp feur,POnth

Walker's double scored Wright
stone, who had singled. With one
down. Stock singled. .lack Smith, who
previously l,mi ,, homer, tripled and
Torpercer singled, sending ln the tie-in- g

nnd winning runs in the last half
of the fourteenth.

The Phils had numerous opportuni-
ties te win game, but wete unable
te make the necessary blngle, in
tenth, with a man third nnd one
out, next two batters were tumble

hit even n long Wright-ton- e
led with stick, getting three hits
out of six trips te lie platter.

Wilbur i oeper ntter winning

The Dodgers and the Heels mi
.

TveerH suffered n Hin I'nl
i .iiio-ie- u, uiriiiiig ineic anil neiel

onet 30E30E
u

COME HAVE
O

AT

SUNDAY'S SPECIALS
Lebster Dinner, $1.50

Hall Broiled Lebster
iJcilleif flfim

h tlcf Sal' Sauce
Ilarbecurtl r)iilera

fliiKail f'efnln

Seft Shell Crab Platter, $1.00
Knit Hhell Crab, Tat tare Sauce

llnheil I'ntnte Cum en Cob

Fish Platter,
nreiteit lllue ftsh

French Fiial French Peas
Sliced Temnipen

Chicken Platter, S1.S0
Hull Stuffed Chtrl-e-

V.i S.mMrtl, If, f n. ..
Lettuce ffit'I lomitees. Flench llreislngn

sralght tMiimnieei ngninst the Braves
nn,i ,,n i'i,.ates lest their thlrel straight
Frank Miller who formerly hurled for,,. n,,Pll had their number, while his
mates were pounding Cooper e'even,, ,,,. , ,, bnR( n ,

.
''ftl1

.
sl1,le,, ylcer' fnr ,hp Braves

, their losing streak.

l.eicni ":,;,',,,,,,. "i.v interfering with the
1

I''- - "'" ,,f iMrVUwl .The Culv. and filniits engage,, , a

Jh" f itTW hat Cnnrlev HefT- - durl.' the fracas one le.s than 'the'r,U"r igh J nor' r - c, mie ,he itlher n,a leaseeerd. The 0 ,. -pr-
ess iirii n.iiml nnd lnlbett wur. local- - would rt. p )iu, kiSt Z,.. 'T "I, net t,, be. thcuigh. The Phlla- - Irish iese, ha,, live . during

?::l"K',,.,,L,'i;':?.m.r' r,."" ,l,: 2:ft'V.iAfi i.Vcl! tei,brnrX fe,.r.i, ti,e Mk ,c.... i.,
and

They

nnrt

injured
the nt the

thc
niiimal.

the
which

the "",

nff.

t. ,..,wlst.i.-"- - ,. , -- r ..
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t iL0M
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Q DINNER

e

Fritd

$1.00
Fiesh
Potatoes

llanit
i.l. a.

for

rn'11

trKe'n
,,,,

,he

epenlng'day

By
THE OBSERVER

Cennie Mack has started his rebuildln (players te Shibe Park for 1022 hit

Is Due Rill Pierson
He took aim with his left anrl 1t

evening, when Chester nlaved the Rnn.

it. There are no mere national
win.

Five Leadipg Batters
in Each Major League

NATIONAL I.KAGVK
0. A.H. It. It. r.c.

Hornsby. St. 447 OS IB9 ,31
(rimes, ChiritRO, . . f)9 36'' 3 133 .367Tlrrney, I'lttsburicli 78 SC13 3.1 OCI ,3M
Hlals-c- . rlltslitirch. Ilin 4VJ :e 160 .362
Sniler. w Yerk 73 SIO 23 70 ,31

AMERICAN I.EAfilK
(I. A.H. R. II. r.c.

Slsler. St. Iiuia HID 440 08 181 .401
I'elib, Detroit 103 310 74 157 .mspeaker. Cleve'anil.107 .10.1 83 147 .374
fieslln, IVnahlnicten (II 300 10 71 .333
llnssler. Detroit 04 283 31 07 .343

Ing the Cebbmen te five scattered lilts,
Oleson, the former Cernell star, mi
found for twelve Mife hits.

A live-ru- n rnlly in the sixth enabled
the Indians te break their losing streak
at the expense of the .Senators. Morten
proved effective ln the pinches, while
Kricksen was ilriven from the mound.
(loose CJeslIn, of Jersey, had a heuii
run.

BIG CHANCE FOR MORAN

Win Over Brown May Mean Beut

With Tendler
Pal Mernn, New Orchitis lightweight,

who has fought Benny Leenard twice,

Johnny Dundee three times and Charley

White twice, may be the next opponent

for Lew Tendler, southpaw ace, in the

final bout of the closing nnen-al- r fibtlc

cnrnivnl nt the Phillies' Hall Park next
month. All that Mernn lias te de
clinch his long-soug- meeting with

Tendler is defeat Hairy (Kid) Brown,
the Seuth Philadelphia lad, in their
eight round contest here next Thurs-
day night.

Herman Tayler yesterday offered

Mernn a chnnce te mix dukeB with

Tendler, providing the Southern boxer

convinces him that he Is entitled te

this bout by sidetracking Brown.
Meran nnd Brown will clash ln the

third of the five nil-M- bouts nt the

Phillies' Park next Thursday night.
Six ether lightweights will appear en

the snme bill, which will show- - Temmy
I.nughran and (Jene Tunncy in th

tinnl tilt.
The pairings for the ether bouts are:

Cieerge IK. O.) Chaney vs. Karl

France, Jee Tlplltr. vs. Jee Benjamia
nnd Kid Wngner vs. F.nrl Bnird.

BASEBALL Today 2 GAMES

SIIIHE I'ARK. SIST ANI1 LKHIpH iEM
1)01 III. FIRhT OAM J. US?. ,

ATHLETICS vs. ST. LOUD
KenTved at (JlnilieU and Spaldlen

30E30X ' locaei jaeap.

MEENEHAN'S CAFE I

62D & WALNUT STS.
Mcenehan't Special, $1.50

Objfcr V'herm(iOf
Deviled Crab

Filet et Sn't Tartart Sauct
Clams Casine

Saratoga Potatoes

Sirloin Steak Platter, $lt
lll-e- , Slrfelrt Slctulc

French Fried Potatoes, .Yu Succote"

Lamb Platter, $1.00
lieast Lea of Spring Lamb

Uuhcd Petate French leas
Sliced Tomatoes

g Celd Reatt Sirloin with Petate Salad 90

fi Celd Sliced Chicken and Tongue., Slicid Tomatece. , gL

'J


